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DodgbBl'CARTHYITES IN THE WESTCONSPIRACY AND FRAtJD. CUBAN WOMEN FIGHTERS.

DOUBTL illetmenu Matait tirtiRa sad 
Trial at Ike

* Si ■mm, the iMder, »*«r Companies 
Army Hampers 

ÎO.eto Mem.
Key West. Fla.. June 8.—It ha* been 

1,.^ here on good authority that 
Haceo has an army of 20,000 men and 
they are strongly fortified in the moun
tains of Ptnar del Rio, the Spaniards 
having utterly failed to drive them 
from their strongholds. Maceo has 
eight cannon, two of which were cap
tured from life "Trocha” on hie re
cent attack, when it was reported that 
he was repulsed. The report that Ma
ceo has four companies of women sol
diers has been confirmed. The Cuban 
women have such a dread of Spanish 
brutality that many of them prefer 
fighting cm the battlefield beside their 
husbands and brothers to being thrown 
into forts at the Spaniards’ mercy. 
In Maceo’s recent attack on the “Tro
cha” these Amazons took part and 
fought fiercely, using machetes on the 
Spaniards. The attack was made 
north of San Marcos and Gen. Ber
mudez crossed into Havana Province 
with 1600 men. - ,

(Continued froin Page One.)

with ereesoDAble price and moderate terms

PATENTiwkeswarth. Mew
«eaeral Sesiteni. of a< ’hierarchy was to rale this country and 

define the policy of its government.
A voice: Keep Tupper out.
At this point, Mr, D'Alton McCarthy 

entered the hall, and was received with 
prolonged cheers.

Dr. Dewart, continuing, said there 
was no comparison between the Se
parate schools in Quebec and those 
formerly in vogue in Manitoba, for in 
the Lower Province the Protestant 
Separate schools were necessitated by 
the fact that a large portion of the in
struction in the Catholic Public schools 
was religious. As an Independent- 
Liberal, he objected to the forcing of 
Separate schools on Manitoba. In con
cluding, Dr. Dewart said he objected 
to those candidates who, declared them
selves opposed to coercion but in'la- 
vor of the coercionlsts. They were op
posed to coercion just far enough to 
catch the Protestant vote.

The Candidate* selected.
At this stage Mr. R. L. Munro, chair

man of the McCarthyite Executive for 
West Toronto, reported that the choice 
of the committee for candidates for 
the west was Rev. Elliott S. Rowe 
and Mr. A. T. Hunter.

On motion of ex-Ald. Bates, seconded 
by Mr. W. A. Brown, the meeting en
dorsed these nominations.

Louis W. Hawkesworth.. and Thomas 
Griffin, the two Napoleons of real es
tate deals, appeared before Judge Mc- 

yesterday morning to answer 
to the charge of. conspiracy and ob
taining by fraud 460,000 worth of valu
able securities 
Shadrach and
April, <1885. ■■■■P

This Is the case that Was aired In the 
Police Court a few weeks ago, where 
It was charged " that the defendants 
gave a $100,000 worthless stock certi
ficate in the Rook Island and St. Louis 
R.R. for Veal estate. All the room
ing was taken up by choosing a Jury, 
objections1 and routine business. The 

a complicated one. Forty 
witnesses will be examined. It is ex
pected that the defence will take ad
vantage of every possible technicality.

Mr. Dewart represents the Crown, 
Mr. Smyth Griffin and Mr. DuVemet 
Hawkesworth.
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SICK HEADACHESee the Handsome Upright Piano we offer at $225, 
or write for particulars.

Lightest, strongest most convenient 
Belt Pulley ever made.

Guaranteed suitable for any power 
within the capacity of belting.

All sizes Always in stock for immedi
ate delivery.

! regre
Positively cared by these 

Little Pills.arson meets to.dat-ANGLICANbam him good-bte. case Is
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pam in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vègetabk.

Smae PHI.

TheWill PaSiue Impartant Qme.Uo*.
Ment Rack Bey.

The Synod of the Diocese of Toronto 
opens to-day In the school house or 
St. James’ Cathedral. The proceedings 
are expected to occupy four days.

The Synod will open with the cele^ 
bration of Holy Communion In St. 
James’ Cathedral at 10 a-m. In tne 
evening Rev. Provost Welch of Trinity 
will preach in St. Alban’s Cathedral. 
The Bishop of Toronto will preside at 
the Synod meetings.

A New A agneau Province.
Several important questions will 

come before the Synod, and among 
others the proposal to erect the civil 
Province of Ontario into an ecclesias
tical province. This will be the sub
ject of the following resolution by Rev. 
J. C. Roper and Mr. I. H. Baldwin:

"Whereas the erection, division and 
re-arrangement of provinces, with the 
consent of any existing provinces af
fected is now within the Jurisdiction 
of the General Synod, and whereas the 
Synod has already approved of the 
principle that dioceses existing with
in any civil province should- have pow
er to organise themselves into an ec
clesiastical province; be it therefore re
solved that the Synod do petition the 
General Synod to erect the dioceses 
within the civil province of Ontario 
into an ecclesiastical province by them
selves, and to transmit this action to 
the Province of Canada for its consent 
at the next session of the existing Pro
vincial Synod of Canada.

a* Victoria Park to TELEPHONE 2080.

and the drenching rain of 
terrors for the eea- flodge ||)ood Split pulley ColThe fog

yesterday had no 
aoned soldiers of the Salvation Army, 
iwho over 600 strong, repaired to Vic
toria Park to attend thefarewell ban
quet to Commandant and Mrs. Here 
bert Booth. It had been arranged as 
a social affair to enable comrades long 
separated to meet and grasp each 
other’s hands again, and there were 
members from all over the ®omlJ”lo?7‘ 
New Brunswick. Prince Edward Is
land Montreal, British Columbia-^and 
J ’ New York and Washington Ter- 

to avail themselves of this prlv-

■I
'! The IvMsaea.

The first witness called was Shad- 
rack Fawkes, who married Miss Dni- 
scllla Atkins later on, and who 
testified that he first met Grif
fin and . Hawkesworth in 1892. 
In 1893, Druscllla Atkins owned three 
lots on Rathnally-avenue, one on 
Cottlngham-street, a farm .In 
County and 347 Yonge-street. 
properties were.clear of. Incumbrance. 
The first negotiation with the prison
ers occurred in April, 1893. Griffin said 

named Dakin, living in Wind
sor, had $100,000 worth of stock in the 
Rock Island and St. Louis R.R., which 
he wished to exchange for Hamilton 
property. A few days later Griffin 
called again and said he was going to 
persuade Dakin to Invest In Toronto 
real estate. Griffin suggested that 
Druscllla Atkins make a trade. They 
asked $6000 in cash and the properties 
for the bonds. The cash, they said, 
was necessary to release the bonds, 
which were deposited in a bank in 
Windsor as security for a loan. Wit
ness refused to consider the $6000 pro
position, and the prisoners agreed to 
exchange the stock for the properties 
without the cash. Griffin at that time 
said the stock was worth $76,000. Wit
ness , was dubious about the *value of 
the stock and made enquiries of local 
brokers, but could get no satisfaction. 
Griffin said he knew a broker in Chi
cago who conducted a large business. 
He was ^ reliable man, would know 
about the stock and would tell the 
truth as to its value. Griffin said he 

The would write to the Chicago man. In 
a fev^ days Griffin showed witness a 
letter, which he said was an answer 
from the Chicago man stating that the 
stock was worth $70,000. Several let
ters and telegrams to the same effect 
were shown witness by Griffin, and it 
was finally decided to make the deal.

The prisoners said they would send 
to Windsor for Dakin to come to To- 

members of the Mission rono with the bonds. Next morning 
Griffin called and said Dakin was in 
the city. Witness, Hawkesworth and 
Griffin went to the- Palmer House, 
where witness was 
man they called Dakin. They drove 
around to see the properties and re
turned to the hotel. Hawkesworth 
was acting for Miss Atkins, and a man 
who claimed to be a lawyer represent
ed Dakin. After it was decided to 
make the deal, the supposed 
found fault with “Dakin” for enter
ing into an agreement without consult
ing him. "Dakin” replied that the 

instruction _ln Public schools, stock was his own and he could do ts
he wished with it. Witness went for 
Miss Atkins, and when they returned 
the deeds were ready and were signed. 
At the time the papers were being 
signed the prisoners told Miss Atkins 
that she was getting a good bargain. 
Shortly after the deal was made, 
Fawkes asked Griffin to cash the 
bonds.
his wedding 
bonds.
stating that the man who would have 
bought the stock had done up a bank 
and gone to Mexico. Prisoners then 
offered to exchange mica lands and 
give back the Yonge-street store for 
the stock

The end was that Miss Atkins gave 
up the R.R. stock to Griffin and receiv
ed nothing in return for it The pro
perties Miss Atkins gave for the bonds 
were worth $40,000.

The first witness this morning will 
be Deacon, Griffin’s brother-in-law, 
who passed as the man "Dakin,”

08 Klng-St. West, Toronto. *■
Small Dose.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

CAKE, CONFECTIONER* 
ice cream business for sale ; es*

Small Price.HAPPENINGS OP A DAT.
n oaT3 READ,

I > and 1
tabllshed forty years, in a city ; good rea
son. for selling ; terms to suit purchaser. 
Apply to Box 600, World Office.

Hems or Passing Interest «lathered In and 
Amend this Besy City.

Sphinx cigar, fine quality, only 6 
10 cents. Alive

A

T oronto iKent
These Mr. Rowe’s Views.

The chairman then called upon Rev. 
Mr. Rowe to address the meeting. Mr. 
Rowe, after being applauded, express
ed his appreciation of the confidence 
reposed In him, but said he was not 
yet prepared to finally accept or de
cline the nomination. As a minister 
of the Gospel, he had many things to 
weigh before making, up his mind, and, 
therefore, he would postpone his de
cision for a time.

Continuing, Mr. Rowe expressed plea
sure that men of opposite parties were 
now enabled to meet upon a common 
political platform. The boys did not 
any more fail Into line at the shout of 
the party slogan. He had once thought 
that Rev. Dr. Dewart and he should 
never meet on the- same platform, but 
he was pleased to see Dr. Dewart had 
improved as he grew older.

After reviewing Mr. McCarthy’s fight 
since he first started out, a lonely pil
grim, until the successful present, the 
speaker went on to say that if he 
went Into the campaign he would not 
go into It as a minister of any church, 
but would, before coming out, sever 
himself from the calling with which 
he had been associated in life and seek 
election as a layman.

Mr. A. T. Hunter, the other nominee 
for the West, who was received with 
cheers, said he did not fear to accept 
a nomination of such a gathering as 
he saw before him. He compared Mr. 
McCarthy's position four years ago 
with what it was now. Then he had 
two lieutenants in Parliament, but npw 
he was the most noted man in Canada. 
He spoke of the last fight in the "an
cient and incorruptible Haldimand,” 
and of the bye-election in Cardwell, 
Into which was poured a great reser
voir of "coercion M.P.’s and other cor
rupt workers’’- than ever was known 
except in the recent Orange Grand 
Lodge at Colllngwood. Passing on, Mr. 
Hunter spoke of E. F. Clarke as "our 
Edward, who has locked his Protest
ant sword up in the lodge box.”

Voice—Leave Clarke alone.
Another voice—He's a better man 

than you.
The speaker went on to speak of Mr. 

Clarke as a mysterious man, who op
posed coercion and supported Tupper, 
thus swallowing a sort of political 
shandygaff. (Laughter.)

The speaker concluded by saying that 
he would run, and that by June 24 
the other candidates would know that 
there had been a mill and. that he had 
been in it. Whether Mr. Rowe stooff or 
not, he would and he would run to 
win.

Ike Clcents, regular price 
Bollard.

Mary Carruthers, a confirmed drunk
ard, was sent to the Mercer Reforma
tory for six months.

The members of Broadview Lodge, 
I.O.O.F., will decorate the graves of 
deceased members next Sunday.

William Woods was given 60 days to 
jail for stealing a revolver fro© F. 
Singer, and the weapon was returned 
to the owner.

Invitations are out for the marriage 
of Mr. Charles Pye of Elliott-street 
and Miss Taylor of Bolton-avenue on 
June 25 in St Matthew’s Church.

George Kelly, charged with burg
lary at Rosedale, was acquitted, as 
Mrs. Gunn was not certain of prison
er's identity with the man she saw in 
her bedroom.

Through the kidness of the Toronto 
Street Railway Co. the 30 little ones 
at present in the Children’s Shelter 
will be given .a trip in a special car to 
Victoria Park to-morrow afternoon.

The stock of stationery and fancy 
i roods at 806 Yonge-etreet will pe sold 
5y auction this morning at 11 o’clock 

the auction-

TBEEi ' BUSINESS CARDS.Generalfrom 
rltory,

having fn^aro^ommanda'Jt Booth 

and staff, hove in sight a little afte»

sheds. Now occurred the only mar
king incident of the day. The pier was 
not large enough for all the w el com
ers and a crowd took possession of 
the deck of the historical Robb. In 
the midst of the enthusiasm the rot- 

timbers gave way and. accom-

- sjï:s jrassa

Ci TORAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST 11$ 
io city. Lester Storage Oo., 860 Spa* 
dina-avenue.

and Safe 
Deposit 

Vaults
or.Yonge and Colborne Sts. 

TORONTO.

Clapp Shoe Co.a man

- Trusts Co. \TT J. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT — 
TV • Books posted and balanced, ac

counts collected. 10% Aqelalde-st. east elhope to be open for 
business in a day 
or two. Being 
first door north 
Kendry’s we suffer
ed on the south side 
of the store to some 
extent. The ap
praisers of the in
surance company 
willadjustourclaim 
quickly as possible, 
when we will con
tinue business as 
usual. Any dam* 
aged shoes wifi be 
placed in separate 
departments and 
sold for any price, 
to get them > out 
quick.
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c XT' NGLI8H RIDING SCHOOL, 72 WEL- . 
SU lesley-atreet—Pupils can have Instruc
tion, Including horse, at ordinary livery 
rates ; then, why not take lessons and 
know how to mount and ride? Habits not 
required in school. Tel. 4871.

the
$1,000,000

250,000

HCik EDWARD BLAKE. Q.C., HP-. President 
^H^HOSk’.N.Q^LLD, \ Vice-Presidents.

Me*Capital -
Guarantee and Reserve Fund

C HERMAN E. TOWNSEND, ASSIGNES 
—Traders’ Bank Chambers. Yoage- 

street. Toronto. Telephone No. 164L______
J. WILLS A CO.. PLUMBERS, GAS 
and steam Utters. 668 Queen west ; 

g a specialty. Telephone 5220.
Jotlbln

âSmSffSss
pomtmenL _ _

The Company also acts as if*»* W Kxe-

ssMiRaa.«a£S2£
rates, in first mortgage and other s*™™**, 
issues and countersigns bonds and d«^nVÎr*?' 
collecta rents. Interest, dividends, * 0*
viates the need of security for Administrations, 
and relieves Individuals from responsibility as
”Th^ser^SwoflSldtoiTwbo brine ««tatojor 

ally and promptly attended to.

one was
toThe1party were welcomed bya. volley. 
end, beaded by a band, escorted to the 
pavilion. Here the Commandant made 
aahort address and there were a num
ber of pieces played by the start 
end “hurricane” bands, after which 
the bugle summoned to thebanQueL 
Long tables had been arranged in the

end file. Among the staff officers 
cd were dois. Holland and Jacobs, 
Brig Scott and Margetts, Ho”'
elk Read, Sharp, Frederick, BensaH, 
Btreaton and Cowan, Staff OapL Ag- 
new and Ensign J. Brooks. .

Another volley and the singing or 
grace and then the meal began. The 
faces of grim fighters relaxed and Hal
leluiah lassies, many of them quite 
tired-looking, for once ceased to grieve 
over sinners and laughed and talked 
in the happiest manner possible- When 
all had satisfied their hunger on tne 
delightful food provided, a return was Sade to the pavilion, where a number 
of addresses brought the enjoyable so
cial to a close. v

, 103 VIC-
Gravel Cnn-

IÆ AU<JHUENT
torla ; Telephone

tractors. Sanitary Excavators and Manors 
Shippers.Another Diocese.

Another Important resolution will be 
moved by the Rek. J. Pearson. It has 
reference to the increase of the episco
pate. and a very exhaustive report has 
been prepared upon the matter, 
motion is: “That steps be taken at 
this session of the Synod to give prac
tical effect to the resolution of this 
Synod In 1873, setting apart ithe Coun
ties of - Peterbofo, Haliburton, North
umberland, Durham and Victoria as 
an eastern diooese; and that the rural 
deans of the proposed diocese and the 
laymen residing in it who have been 
appointed
Board, together with the Committee 
on the Increase of the Episcopate, be 
authorized to take the necessary steps 
to have the eastern diocese set apart, 
as soon as arrangements can be made 
to that effect."

A motion will be Introduced approv
ing of “the Gothenberg system," as ap
plied to the liquor traffic,on the ground 
that it removes the element of private 
gain from the traffic, without interfer
ing "with individual liberty.

There will be an animated discus
sion on the scheme for securing reli
gious
The matter was referred to a special 
committee at the last meeting of the 
Synod.

:
HU TORONTO 8UNÜAX WOULD 13 
for *ai« et the Royal Hotel news

stand. Hamilton.
T

by A. O. Andrews & Co., 
eers.

The Ceramic branch of the Woman’s 
Art Association has decided to have a 
state set of china painted with com
memorative scenes for the sale at the 
Cabot Exhibition ha July. 1897.

The Toronto General Trusts Com
pany is applying for the administration 
of the estate of E. H. Taylor, who 

but had $410.80 to

HAKV1LLE DAIRY—478 Y0NGS-8T-— 
V/ guaranteed pure farmers’ milk, sup- 
plied, retail only. Fred Bole, proprietor.

LEGAL CARDS. IE.....................
T> B. KINGSFOBD, BARRISTER. SO. 
JXsUcItor, Notary Public, etc., 10 Ma» 
uing Arcade, Toronto.

A W. LANGMUIR,
’ Managing Director94

LABKK, BOWES, HILTON & SWA. 
V, bey. Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Janes 
Building, 76 Xonge-atreeL J. B. Clarke. 
Q.C.. R. H. Bowes. V. A. Hilton, Charles 
Swabey, E. Ecctt Grtflln. H. L. Watt.
T OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SOLI. 
Jj cl tors. Patent Attorneys, etc.,0 Que-- 
bee Dank Chambers. King-street east, con 
Toronto-atreet, Toronto ; money to loan, 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

died in Connecticut, 
a fund in the High Court here.

The attention of the legal profession 
is drawn to the fact that the day for 
sending in applications for lectureships 
in the Law School is June zz and not 
June 27, as incorrectly stated in Mon
day’s issue.

The Sparrow Lake Resort Company, 
Ltd., which has JUst been incorporated, 
will be conducted on temperance prin
ciples. A statement had gone abroad 
that a liquor license was sought. This 
is incorrect; all the incorporators are 
temperance men.

The Brotherhood of Locomotive En
gineers, Conductors, Trainmen and 
Firemen will hold a grand union ex
cursion to Brantford on the 24 th of 
June. If the weather be fine this will 
be one of the most popular excursions 
of the many the brotherhood have held.

The western section of, the Presby
terian Foreign Mission Committee Will 
meet this morning at 11 o’clock, and 
at the same hour on Wednesday morn
ing the General Committee, which em
braces both the Eastern and Western 
sections, will convene.

Adam Beatty of Toronto Junction 
had an estate worth $3046, all of Which, 

He died last
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VETERINARY. The foil 

.the office 
Iroyals 

Washburi 
E. Johns! 
Bert Glbl

lawyer
/"VNTABIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
X_7 Tempersnce-etreet, Toronto, Canada. 
Session 1895-98 begins October 16th.BE A ITT XB POWER.

amping and 
Yachting Parties

Supplied with
Every
Necessary.

'«tod Hews for THOM Wfce WlsP to Fre- 
serve ltoA Générons Offer.

Ladles who may have experienced some In- 
- convenience in procuring those toilet Indis
pensables,Dr.Campbeire Arsenic Complexion
Ci and Fould’a Medicated Arsenic
Earo'titat1 henceforth 'ttoMCpreparations Mr, J. A. Tucker Receives Ola Degree 
will be obtainable without the former From LeLutd Stanford University.
.SrÆodïlBW*. Mr. James A. Tucker of the Unirez
(over Kent’s Jewelry store) a branch^of^tne gHy of Toronto claBa of .g6 haa re_
N^0tYorek Themparlora dare bien band- lurried home after receiving his de- 
ornnelvfurnlshed, and there, as well as at gree from Leland Stanford University. 
S Toronto drug stores, the ladles of the He graduated at the head of the list 
city may procure the rcompletion wafers |n the department of history, which is 
and soap. , . . . ,h. the second largest at this great Arnert-
• Mr. H. B. Fonld, proprietor of the I>re- can university. The graduating class 
parutions. Is at present in th y h at Leland Stanford comprised about 
hg ID person to the open^ng of be brancln m atudenta, and among them were

Fv£k S know^i büstoêss circles,as; many of the brightest minds to be 
heavles”anÿmost discriminating found among the younger generation 

Zvertlsem In Amerlca and Great Britain . to the United States; nevertheless, Mr. 
Md his tamous soap and wafers are sold, Tucker carried everything before him 
to every first-class drug store In both toose jn the final year. A thesis which he 
great nations. He expresses.the greatest:• prepared on "The Influence of the
confidence In the rapid growth Of^ws boap, j ch R lutlon Qn the Amerlcan
Bess in Canada, 2?£fflvtbreearded as neces- ' War ot Independence” was highly 

* 9 wife”thnnesandrof 'beautiful women. | Praised by the head professor of the «itireby thousands or ^ gupplled b, Ly- department, who referred to it as a 
& Co. Mr Fould. who points valuable contribution to the history of witoOffiah*pride to the official endor.; the United States. • Mr. Tucker’S 

cation of hi* pfeparatlons by the United many friends in this city and elsewhere 
States Health Report, whlch bas e"a°raca : will be pleased to learn of his well- 
£io other complexion a„d gen- merited success. This week Mr. Tuck-
ffanged to give free ‘o every lady er Jbegins work on The Owen Sound

. *leman calling at-the Yonge^ t T£ls will Tinies, with which he has beèn con-s’fttajssjg.jg « --- «■»
sftja as. iFj:
where, It Is rrbe free distribution^men=e.W"rtoWTh(Wrdne,day, at 10 

R.m. _____________

.'Æ E. Young. 
M. Ben zi r 
Chas. Fol 
.Clintons 
McKle, Li 
Held, F. 
Turnbull, 
Frank Bo: 
W. McRai 
D. J. Glbl 
John Belt.

Bearers 
Watson, « 
Cbas. Dai 
Bley, Chat 
ton, tieo. 
ward tar 
Jas. Beth’ 
Stevens, 1 
John P.
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LAND SURVEYORS.

U-SMTSt -Biête I
Cor. Bay and Blchmond-str.ets. Telephone . 
1336.

Judge us by the magni
tude of our stock of Dia
monds—the high quality 
of the stones shown, the 
manner in which we buy 
them (from the cutters In 
Amsterdam), or the ex
ceptional value offered, 
and we occupy a position 
on Diamonds equalled by 
few houses In America.

LHEADED THE LIST. * i
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

ISSUER OF MABBIAG». MARA. _
____Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Ire*
lugs. 589 Jarvls-strseL
H.Griffin went to Chicago on 

trip, and to cash the 
He wrote to Hawkesworth,

The Third Party Leader.
Mr. McCarthy, being called upon, 

received with applause, so loua

i

articles for SALE. _____
^Sr'SALMÔOR-roWBB^id^

Jj one barrel machine, one English 
cart, one Gladstone, one first-class bund 
one pouy, writing desks. Yates, 9V, to
Queen-street east.__________________
-tarINES. WHISKIES AND BRANDIR#: 
W for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra

sil * Co.’s, 162 King east. ’Phene 678. !

was
and long sustained that it was some 
time before he got a hearing. He said 
that he took the reception accorded 
him as not for himself, but as a token 
of approval of his conduct in Parliar- 
ment the last five or six years. He 
had addressed meetings all over the 
country and he was glad to get back 
among his fellow-citizens. (Cries of 
“You’re welcome.”)

Mr. McCarthy stated that he had 
done his best to get Mr. Clarke to 
ceme out straight on this question, but 

Clarke had preferred

We carry nothing but the 
very best goods, and our 
prices are, without exception, 
the very lowest in Toronto.

except $6, is In cash, 
month, having willed $500 to Mrs. Will
iam J. Brown, with whose family he 
lived; $500 to his nephew, Robert Brien; 
$600 to his niece, Mary Jane Sheppard, 
and $100 each to several other pesons.

Euclid-avenue Methodist Church cy
clists elected as officers: Hon. presi
dent, Rev. J. F. Ockley; president and 
captain, Herbert Baker; first vice-presi
dent, Dr. A. D. Watson; second vice- 
president, H. B. Andrews; secretary, 
Mr. Bawtenhlmer; treasurer. Miss JoSle 
Orr; committee, Mrs. Galloway, Mrs. 
Black and Miss McCormick.

On returning from the scene of the 
great calamity to McKendry & Co. we 
find the damage to the Clapp Shoe Co. 
is confined to the south wall, next 
McKendry annex. Mr. Clapp, the pro
prietor, informs us the Insurance com
panies will adjust his claim to-utiy and 
that the store will be ready for busi
ness In a day or so. 1

The married and single men of W. A. 
Murray’s Baseball Club will test their 
abilities at the Baseball Grounds this 
evening. The nines selected are: Mar
ried—Lancaster, p.; Eft. Harris, c.; J. 
KIdner, lb.; Baker, 2b.; O’Connor, 3b.; 
Featherstonhaugh, s.s.; Slater, r.f.; 
Thomas, c.f.; Cummings, It.; spare 
man, Chestnut. Single Men—Kennedy, 
p.; Elliott, c.; Wetheridge, lb.; Pierce, 
2b.; Short, 3b.; Hill, s.s.; Campbell, 1. 
f.; Graham, c.f.; R. Kidner, Lt.; spare 
man, Rutledge.

McLeod, popular cash tailor, 109 
King-street west, is alite to the re
quirements of the day. His new fea
ture in fashionable tailoring is a de
partment exclusively for pressing, 
cleaning or altering garments,and this 
is done at a price fully 60 per cent, 
lower than the orthodox charge of 
first-class tailors. Still, it seems to 
pay McLeod, and as all the work is 
done at the rear of the store cleanli
ness and promptness are esured. and 
all is done in a high-class manner, ex
cept the price charged, which Is very 
low. Drop a card or call on McLeod, 
109 King-street west,if you require any 
work done in this respect.

i
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1Diamond
Merchants

¥ ** -tirk MAKE ALL KINDS OF UOltSEt 
W to order; fit guaranteed or mo 

refunded. We repair our orders for 
mouths freo. 376 Yonge-street.
llf ILSO.VB SCALES. HEFEIUR!!*» W 
VY OHS, dough mixers aud sa 

machinery. All makes of scales re 
or exchauged for new ones. Ü. Wl 
Sou. 67 Esplanade-street, Toronto.
xj EACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD BE- 
T~ moves freckles, tan, liver spots, black» ’ 

mads, pimples, cûapped lips aod hinds, 
giving complexion tne neaitny glow ot 
youtn. Fnce nrty cents a bottle. AS. 
druggists. Or write Peach Bloom Dm* | 
Co., corner Slmcoe and Adelalde-shMIll 
Toronto. eil ^

4¥ •*Cop. Ig
s> Yonge and Adelaide *■ 

Streets Jok Good \ Co. i

Yir-an In vain. Mr. 
to stand as a Tupperlte. As regards 
Mr. Osier, he had first been thought of 
by him (the speaker), rind Mr. Osier 
had at first hesitated whether or not 
to come out on his (Mr. McCarthy’s) 
platform, but be, too, bad, chosen the 
other side. He was not satisfied with 
the position of these men on the school 
question and he bespoke the support of 
these before him for Messrs. Rowe 
and Hunter, the nominees of the meet
ing.

Y mTHE NIAGARA PENINSULA. %
»y

«•Rain Is Wanted by the Farmers-Ontltok 
tor the Frail Crop

Nfagara-on-the-Lake, June 8.—(Spe
cial.)—The crop outlook In the Niagara 
PeninsSa is pretty fair, and if some 
much-needed rainstorms would only 
materialize the farmers of this section 
should have no reason to grumble this 
season. The drought, however. It it 
continues, will kill the hap crop arid 
badly damage growing grains. As re
gards fruit, peaches in the Niagara: 
district will be scarce, but in the 
neighborhood of Grimsby more plenti
ful. Throughout this whole section, 
apples, pears, plums and the smaller 
fruits promise an extraordinary yield.

Mr. Rykeri’s Chauve».
The political contest» between J. C. 

Rykert and William Gibson for a seat 
in the Commons waxes pretty hot,with 
the odds in favor of the Conservative 
standard-bearer. The school question 
will "cut no ice” to speak of in Lin
coln, the people seeming to look^upon 
the trade question as the more im
portant issue. The bulk of the peach 
farmers’ votes will go in favor of the 
Government, for the reason that, ae a 
big farmer stated to The World to
day, lt the tariff were lowered second- 
grade American fruit would rush over 
the line and swamp the Canadian mar
ket.

Y¥ r« %¥ 220 Yonge-st.VV*I
¥¥j* LAWN BOWLS

W» are manufacturing Bowls from choice 
LlgnumVItae stock, oo exact Hoes of the Scotch 
Bowl, put up in pairs or sAta with mounts to 
suit.

A choice lot of Porcelain Jacks just to hand.

Next Mr. McCarthy read what pur
ported to be an extract from a speech 
in the Commons by Hugh John Mac
donald in 1893, in which that gentle
man took a firm stand against Inter
ference with Maltoba, but it was dif
ferent now, for Mr. Macdonald was a 
member of the Administration pledged 
to pass a Remedial Bill. Hon. Mr. 
Dickey was another gentleman who got 
fresh light on the question—whence 
became Minister of Justice. And tjirre 
were many other honorable men In 
the. House of Commons who had 
changed their minds. ___

The speaker next told of the con
duct of certain other men in Parlia
ment while the Remedial Bill was be
ing discussed. He , compltoiented 
Messrs. N. Clarke Wallace, W. F. Mac- 
lean, McNeill and Drs. Sproule and 
Weldon for their manly stand and con
demned Majs. Hugnes and McGilllvray 
for the course they had taken in the 
House. He compared Messrs. E. F. 
Clarke and E. B. Osier to these last 
two men, and said that they could not 
be depended upon to withstand the 
temptations at Ottawa. The truth was 
that Tupperism and coercion were in
separable and the Government must 
die. Mr. McCarthy concluded by ask
ing West Toronto to honor itself by 
electing Dr. Hunter and Rev. Mr.Rowe 
to Parliament. .

Dr. Hunter also spoke, and the meet
ing closed with cheers tor Mr. Mc
Carthy, the candidates and the sing
ing of the National Anthem.

HIS BOOT, GNA if ED BT RAIS.

W«rlt of Ontario’» Art School.
Under the auspices of the Education

al Department of Ontario an interest- 
ling collection of paintings, Industrial 
designs, etc., from art schools and coi- 

• leges In the province, is on exhibition 
at the art galleries, 163, King-street 
west. The exhibition opened yesterday 
afternoon to the general public by in
vitation. Owing to the bad weath-r 
the attendance was only small. To-day 
and to-morrow and Thursday morning 
and afternoon the galleries are open 
to pupils of the schools, on Wednes
day evening to manufacturers and me
chanics, and on Thursday evenltfg to 
educationists and artists.

FINANCIAL.
.—■—--------- -------------------------------- »
T OANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS A fl Î 
I i 6 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald, I 
Merritt A Shepley, 28 Toronto-atreet, To* ■

MCKENDRY’S GUTTED 
T. EATOH C0.’S SAVED... SAMUEL MAY & CO.

rilHE EDINBURGH LIFE ASSURANCE , « 
J. Company will lend money at 4(4 pee 1 
cent, on Brat-class busluea» aud residential a 
property In Toronto and leading cities. Ad* "A 
dress Klugstoue, Wood & Symoua, Solid* M 
tors for company, th King west, Toronto, A

Happy* WHY 1

—Because He had in 
—Stock a supply of

COOL, SPARKLING

English Bobbies
w London, June 6^eBr^den robbera 
Yor the capture of B“rÏJn™yard

$2^ St

Billiard Table and Bowling Alley 
Manufacturers,

68 KING-STREET WEST, 
Toronto, Ont.
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Radnor Water. k/f ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
xVl life endowments and other securities. 
Debentures bought and sold. James 0, 
McGee. Financial Agent. 6 Toronto-atreet

A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVAT* 1 
/X funds to loan at low rates. Ileed, 

Read & Knight, solid tore, etc., McKlnno* j 
Building, cor. Jordan and Mellnda-atreetSB1 
Toronto.
XTUVE PER CENT. MONEY TO LOA2V1 
Jj on good mortgagee ; loans on endows I 
ment and term life Insurance policies. W« ' 
O. Mutton* Insnrance and financial hrefcefc-f 
1 Tovonto-streeL

?

John H. Skeans,
78 COLBORNE-ST.,

$. On Wed
nesday and Thursday evenings there 
will be' music. The collection include 
all classes of art work and is a very 
creditable one.

ËrrÔbsoRoÙngsÜdlS —WHAT ICOHiORT 
-THEBE IS I* A 
-r AIR OF . . • •Organic Weakness, Failing 

Memory, Lack of Energy, 
peemanently cured fay

(Near Market) SPECTACLES'•Sruvc*” Line Pnwwenger*.
The following -pastengers sailed from 

Montreal for Liverpool per steamship 
Lake Winnipeg Saturday last: Mr. 
Norman Lyster, Mr. F. J Logie. Mr. 
S. Morris. Mrs. Morris end infant, 
Mrs. Pearson, Mr. W. H. Richardson, 
Miss Aggie Robertson, Mrs. John 
Sykes. Mrs.W. H. Taylor, Miss Watts, 
Major George Williamson, Mr. R. H. 
Yeats, Mrs. Yeats, child and Infant, 
Mrs. W. H. Alford. Miss Arlett, Miss 
Augusta Barber, Miss Gazella Bennett, 
Mrs. Berryman, Miss Berryman Mr. 
Dean, Mrs. Dolbpy, Mr. J. J. 'Fait- 
Uairn Miss Hardy, Mrs. Joseph Hors, 
fall, Miss Olive Horsfall. Mrs. Jamie
son, Mr. Randal Kenny, Mrs.'Kenny.

\ WHEN FITTED
» choice dairy butter-

equal to the finest Creamery 
—da crocks and paue,

3 SBISHOP SIMACHAS SCHOOL. BY1 Also Nervouti Debility, 
iRStaP Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
méat, Low of Power, Paine In the 

Back, Night Emission, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Loanea Excessive Indulgonoe, Drain In Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youtnful 
Folly. Every, bottle gnaranteed. 
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

J. K. HAZBLTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 806 Ycngfrstraat, 

Toronto, Ont

ART.
my OPTICIAN T™wTTrT(DRSTKR.' PUPliToFVMONfo 

O a Bonrercau, Portraiture ln Oil, Puts»* 
etc. Studio, 81 King-street vast

Pleasing Musical Evening Attended hy an 
Appreciative Audience.

Last night a very large audience „ , „ ____ ,
gathered in the large hall of the Bishop ®°°f Advice Aheul l»yspei»la.
Strachan School to College-street to The best advice about dyspepsia ls-cure

too highly of Miss Cooke’s playing. No. William Day, of Fort William, Ont.,
S on the program, entitled "Impromptu, in speaking of B.B.B.: Two years
C sharp, minor,” was simply exquis- Ogo my wife was very ill with dyspepsia, 
itely rendered and deserved all the No remedy that she could flmi gave any 
applause so freely bestowed upon it. relief; finally she tried Burdock Blood Bit-
Miss Jellett possesses a remarkably “cared”6 ThSt ‘ Is now more \hî£‘‘two *rhe *,d End »f "•» Age«l Man Named
sweet, if not especially powerful, voice. ago*^nd she has had no return of the «race at Sandwich East.
She was most successful in her sec- J,aiady. i aiso have bad occasion to use Windsor, June 8.—An old man nam--
ond song, “Sunshine,” but all were b.b.b. and I cannot speak too highly in Rruce who llved alone In Sandwich
most pleasingly rendered. Among those its favor. 6(1 Druce.wno uv . . th

‘ present were: Miss Grier, principal of 1 always recommend it to my friends East, was found lying aeao on tne
" the school; Rev. Canon and Miss and In every case with good results. Hop- floor „0f his cottage Saturday The
' Mockrldge, Revs. T. Street Macklem, lag this may be of use to you I am, body was covered with Wood and mur-

Fatterson, Deer Park; Mrs. W. Cum- 24Q Xoura ^illtam DAY der was suspected, but Dr Rheaum, of
mlngs, Mrs. Davidson, Mrs. and Miss ________________________ Windsor determined that death w.s
Holmstead, Mrs. B. B. Johnson, Prof. Personal due to heart disease, and the old man
and Miss Hirschfelder, Miss Pass (Bar- at w.]k„r ha been eaten by rats probaibly before
rie), Denison (Grimsby), and a very Dr. Dack, Preston, is at the Walker. llfe waa extinct, while he was
great many more. Dr. Coghlan, Guelph, is at the Walk- j lng on the floor. Bruce claimed lln-

----------------------------------- f. er. eaj descent from Robert Bruce, King
Cucumbers and melons are ’’forbidden gir Richard Cartwright is at the 0f Scotland, 

fruit ” to many persons so constituted that
the least Indulgence la followed by attack» , ,, . „of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. TUeae Dr. Williams, Ingersoll, is at the ____________________________________
persons are not aware that they can In- Walker.
rgeh»Sdtbar boe.rit.aof°Drenj.1Dtll^nog';a Dr Rosebrough, Hamilton, is at the 
Dysentery .Cordial, a medicine that will Walker.
give immediate relief, and la a «tire cure Dr. Henderson, Strathroy, is at tne 
For all summer comolalnta. Queen’s.

maaiiaai e***ell T.-lhiT Mr. J. Finder, Quéen-street east, left
Medical ""Te for England on Saturday.

The Ontario Medical Council opens g Clark Mrs J S. Clark,
to-day at the Medical Council Build- gtewa” Clark. S. M. Officer. Miss 3. K.
'i 88: Pr- iIarria ,ot niïïïÆ; Officer, John Officer, all of Nagapaki,
KUV^w^ii'M Jrnf;FrejatAthDavtonrniate Fellow

• ahÆe a^atiot in B^ntoh and Italian to’^ntoUni-

' for s in l^Hrrr^cture,

Prof. H. R. Falrcloth, late Lecturer 
in Greek in Toronto University, is now 
Associate Professor of Greek ln Stam
ford University, which had 13 Cana
dian students this year in attendance.
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Call or ISTORAGE.
A T 86 YORK-STREET - TORONTO 

J\. Storage Co.—furulturc removed 
stored; loans obtained If desired.K

ÇWMmeoV
----J WARRANTED rOCURE'nil mm
BUND.BLEEDINGor ITCHING Ml I I «i
C*CH OhiDouakPackagi ------JJIliliU
CONTAINS LIQUID OINTMENT AND PILLS'"'—» 
ASK VOVR DRUGGIST FOR I r OR send DIRECT
^Kesslkr ProgÇc<^ Toneme

OCULIST.
rVtrwTTtTTïÂ HI I.r^DtSBASBS~BYar 
I I ear. nose aud throat. Room lli Janee ; 
Building. N. E. Cor. King and XongerSta*.J 
Hours 10 to 1. 3 to &____ -.-JW

EGGS—Strictly New Laid, Rugs from your 
Old Carpets.

:

10c! The Buy»’ Brigade*.
*t.Anj5i?al of the Council of
the Church Boys’ Brigade of Canada 
was held last night in the Synod office, 
when the following officers were elect
ed: Honorary president, Bishop of To 
ronto; chief warden, Rev. C. H. Shortt; 
chief sub-warden; G. F. Shaw: brig
ade major Major H. M. Pellatt; com
mandant, Rev. G. L. Starr. The re
ports w ere read, showing an Increase 
from 13 to 34 brigades.

!
9

fV-x MEDICAL.
.................................................... .
HU. COOK-THROAT, LUNGS, « 
SJ sumpflpn,. bronchitis and catarth 
dally. 90 College-street, Toronto.

Wo make beautitul Reversible 
Rugs from your old pieces of 
Carpets. Beware of others of
fering the same, as we are pro
tected by Patents. t

-
PüldV'ARD-

â-lb pails.................
Grib pai’.S............ ..

10.1b palls.................
20ilb pails............ ..

PROPERTIUS TOR SALE.

T71 OR SALE BY TENDER-48 ACRES 
I1 of fruit land In Hdlton County, two 

miles cast of Burlington ; lowest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted. Tenders 

July 20. Apply td J. S. Boothmnn, 
9 Main-street west, Hamilton.

HOTELS*............9c
9c rvlUHAUDSON HOUSE, CORNER 

Jv aud tipadtua, Toronto, neuf rat 
aud steamDoats ; $1.50 per day ; 
Union Station take Bathurat-etreel ) 

S. Richardson, prop.

,9c F;

imERicin rug mm8c The Wabash Railroad.
The Wabash Railway, with its 

perb arid magnificent train service, is 
now acknowledged by travelers to be 
the most perfect railway system on 
this continent; .all its ears are of the 
latest and best designs. New dally 
sleeping car line between Detroit, In- 
dianapoll’s and Louisville, via the Wa- 
bash-Pennsylvanla short line. Study 
our map and "ask any ticket agent for 
folders and tickets of this great rail
way, or J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
Passenger Agent, northearit corner 
King and Yonge-streets, Toronto. Z46

nvsnensla or Indigestion M occasioned by the wSnt of action In the biliary ductA loss
’SÆr.ïw.VSïï’iïas

Bsffifs SS’-A iS-A'-’SF W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont.. 
Writes • “ Psrmalee’s Pills are taking the
lead^ngalnst ten other makes which I bare 
la suwk.” ______ . ..rl isUl.t*ia*l

close on Total..Bdoor.
ri' HE DOMINION HOTEL 5$ 
J ville—liâtes *1 per day. Fin* 

accommodation for traveler» and td 
Large aud well-lighted sample rooms- 
hotel Is lighted throughout with elect! 
J. A. Kelly, prop, _______________ j

HE BALMORAL—BOWMANti
Electric light 

H. Warren, Prop.
T> OSEDALE HOTEL—BEST DOl 
It a day house ln Toronto. * 
rules to winter boarders. JOHN 1 
Liorr. Prop.

6U-
01eOl Queen-Street West 246•J The first 

Victoria ti 
tremely cl< 
shot

fresh, new, pound roll
butter—finest quality,

- ________ FOUND, '

T71 OUND—AT FIELD’S, 210 WELLE8- 
Jj ley-street, the right place to buy aie ; 
only 75c per doz. quarts. Telephone 3714.

An Editer Hardered.
San Francisco, June 8.—John Hay, as- 

sibtant editor of The San Francisco 
Journal of Commerce, was shot by 
Mrs. R. H. McDougall last night In a 
lodging house. The murderess then 
shot herself twice through the breast 
and expired by the side of her victim. 
Hay was removed to the hospital, 
where he died a few minutes later.

<
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H. Harma J 
Leonard, s| 
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T Bates $1.50.
water heated.SPECIAL NOTICES.-V".

T7UVE DOLLARS REWARD WILL BE 
Jj paid by the city of Toronto for Infor
mation that will lead to the conviction of 
persons guilty of destroying or Injuring 
shade trees ln the streets or public parka 
of the city. B. J. FLEMING, Uayoj^^

Total..t
« boyJ
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78 Colborne, Beat York Election.
A Central Committee room in the in

terests of Mr. W. F. Maclean, the Lib
eral-Conservative candidate, has been 
opened over the World Office in Yong>- 
street, and a complete list of the vot
ers to the riding can be seen and In
formation given there.

PLEASANT VIEW 
CREAMERY BUTTERJOHN % SKEW, TJROF. PBTTERSON’S HEALTH BE

IT atorer, the only cprative herb pre
paration for stomach, kidney, liver and 
bowels, blood and skin diseases, catarrh, 
colds, rheumatism, constipation, piles, etc., 
etc. 25c package. 881 Queen-street 
west. Toronto.

Acknowledged the finest mad* Now on »*• 
leading grocer*Only those who have had experience c 

tell the totlure corns Cause. Pain with 
your boots *on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief la sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Our*

butter dealer.
Phone 466.

PARK, BLACKWELL J CO- Ltd, «
ed TRY IT.
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-AYER’S
PILLS

"I have used, with success. Ayer’s 
Pills for headache, and I find, by ex
perience, that the action of these pills 
iff beneficial In giving tone to my body 
and renewing my strength. In a worn, 
they are refreshing. Ayer’s Pills and 
health go hand In hand, In my case." 
William H. Goyeb, Lowell, Mass.
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